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Section 5. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APP1tOvED.—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 273
AN ACT

HE 1474

Amending the act of June 13, 1967 (Act No. 21), entitled “An act to con-
solidate,editorially revise, and codify the public welfare laws of the Com-
monwealth,” changingprovisionsrelating to public and medical assistance
and certain blind persons applications and bringing chiropractorswithin
certain provisionsof the act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subdivisions (e), (f) and (g) of Article IV and sec-
tion 509 of Article V of the Table of Contents,sections402 and 404,
the subdivision headingof subdivision (e) of Article IV and sec-
tion 431, act of June 13, 1967 (Act No. 21), known as the “Public
Welfare Code,” are amendedto read:

ARTICLE IV
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

* * *

(e) AssistanceOther Than Medical Assistance [for the
Aged and PurchasedHospital and Post Hospital Care]

Section 431. Application.
Section 432. Eligibility.
Section 433. Special Eligibility Provision,
[Section 434. Additional Assistance.]
Section 435. Care by Other Public Bodies.

(f) Medical Assistance [for the Aged and
PurchasedHospital and Post Hospital Care]

[Section 441. Medical Assistancefor the Aged; Benefits.
Section 442. Medical Assistancefor the Aged; Eligibility.
Section 443. PurchasedHospital Care; Benefits.
Section 444. Post Hospital Care; Benefits.
Section 445. PurchasedHospital and Post Hospital Care; Eligi-

bility.]
Section 441.1. PersonsEligible for Medical Assistance.

Section 4-42.1. The Medically Needy:Determinationof Eligibility.
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Section 443.1. Medical Assistance Payments for Institutional

Care.

Section 443.2. Medical AssistancePayments for Home Health

Care.

Section 443.3. Other Medical AssistancePayments

.

Section 443.4. Additional Paymentsfor Eligible PersonsOther

than the Medically Needy

.

Section 444.1. Limitation on Charges

.

Section 444.2. Physicians’ Liability Limited.

Section 446. Application; Special Provisions.
Section 447. Relatives’ Responsibility; Repayment.

(g) Special Provisions RespectingMedical Assistance
Section 451. Conformity with Federal Legislation.
[Section 452. Medical Assistancewithout FederalParticipation.]
‘I’ *

ARTICLE V
STATh BLIND PENSION

Section 509. fPayment for Medical or Other Health Care.] Med-

ical Assistanceand Burial. * * *

Section 402. Definitions.—As usedin this article:
“Assistance”means[assistancein] money,services,goods,shelter,

burial [or] and medical, chiropractic [or] and other health care,

including nursing home care E~medical assistancefor the aged, and
purchasedhospital and post hospital care,] provided from or with
State,Federal,county,countyinstitution district or municipal funds,
for needypersonswho residein Pennsylvaniaand needassistanceto
provide for themselvesand their dependentsa decent and healthful
standardof living, and for needyhomelessor transientpersons.

“Benefit period” means,with respectto any individual, a periodof
consecutive days beginning with the first day not included in a
previous benefit period, on which he is furnished inpatient hospital
care, and ending with the last day of the first sixty-day period
thereafterduring each day of which he is not an inpatient in a hos-
pital.

[“Cost of geriatric center care,” means the average per patient,
per diem or per visit operatingexpenseof providing geriatric center
care.

“Cost of inpatient hospital care,” meansthe averageper patient,
per diem, operating expenseof providing ward care as determined
by the Auditor General, excluding expensesof medical education,
capital improvementand construction and other expensesnot di-
rectly related to inpatient care.
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“Cost of public nursing homecare” meansthe averageper patient,
per diem, operating expenseof providing such care, as determined
by the Auditor General, excluding expensesof medical education,
capital improvementand constructionand other expensesnot di-
rectly relatedto public nursing home care.]

“Federal-Stateblind pension” meansassistancepaid as aid to the
blind in accordancewith the provisions of the Federal Social Se-
curity Act and this article.

“Generalassistance”meansassistancegrantedunderthe provisions
of section 432 (2) of this act.

[“Geriatric center care,” meanspublic nursing home care or in-
patient or outpatient diagnostic, screening or preventive services
in a geriatric center operatedby the department.

“Inpatient hospital care” meanscareas a bed patient in a medical
institution which is primarily engagedin providing, by or under the
supervisionof physicians, diagnostic servicesand therapeuticser-
vicesfor medicalor surgicaldiagnosis,treatmentandcareof injured,
disabledor sick persons,exclusiveof any institution or distinct part
of an institution at least twenty-five percentof whose patientsre-
main in the institution for six monthsor more, and exclusiveof any
institution or distinct part of an institution which is certified by
the departmentto provide public nursing home care as assistance
as definedin this article.

“Post hospitalcare in nonpublic homes”meansnursing homecare
not in excessof sixty daysduring any twelve-monthperiod in a non-
public nursing home as prescribedby a responsiblephysician and
initiated within five days following inpatient hospital careunder the
provisions of this article, and incident thereto.

“Public nursing home care” meansinpatient treatmentand care,
other than inpatient hospital care, in a public medicai institution or
distinct part of a public medical institution.]

“Home Health Care” means intermittent or part time nursing

servicesor other therapeutic services furnished by a home health

agencyqualified to participate underTitle XVIII of the FederalSo-ET
1 w
54 192 m
388 192 l
S
BT


cial Security Act.

Section 404. Regulationsfor Protection of Information.—(a) The
departmentshall have the power to make and enforce regulations:

(1) To protect the namesof applicantsfor and recipientsof pub.-
lic assistancefrom improper publication, and to restrict the use of
information furnished to other agenciesor personsto purposescon-
nected with the administration of public assistance. Upon request
by any adult resident of the Commonwealth,the departmentmay
furnish the addressand amount of assistancewith respect to per-
sonsabout whom inquiry is made;but, information so obtained shall
not be used for commercial or political purposes;and, no informa-
tion shall be furnished regarding any person’s application for, or
receipt of, medical assistance[for the aged].
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(2) To protect the rights and interestsof personsabout whom
personalor confidential informationis in its possession.

(b) The regulationsshall not preventor interfere with investiga-
tions by proper authorities as to the rights of personsto receive
assistanceor as to the amounts of assistancereceived.

(e) AssistanceOther Than Medical Assistance[for the Aged
and PurchasedHospital and Post Hospital Care]

Section 431. Application.—~Exceptasprovided in section446 (1)
every] Every personapplying for public assistanceshall be required

to sign a statementsettingforth his financial statusand suchother
facts as may be requiredby the department,in order to determine
whethersuch person is entitled to public assistance[, and shall also
be required to sign, as part of his written application,his own bond
to the Commonwealthwithout surety, containing a warrant of at-
toi~neyto confessjudgment in the penalsum of five hundreddollars
($500), which bond shall be conditionedon the truth and lack of
fraud andmisrepresentationin any of the statementsmadeby such
applicant in his written application]. Every such applicant shall
make affidavit that the facts set forth in such statementare true
and correct. Every personemployed in the administrationof public
assistanceshall havepower to administeroaths for the purposeof
carrying into effect the provisionsof this section.

Section 2. Section 434 of the act is repealed.
Section 3. The subdivisionheadingof subdivision (f) of Article

IV of the act is amendedto read:
(f) Medical Assistance [for the Aged and

PurchasedHospital and Post Hospital Care]
Section 4. Sections 441, 442, 443, 444 and 445 of the act are

repealed.
Section 5. The act is amendedby adding after section445, eight

new sections to read:
Section 441.1. PersonsEligible for Medical Assistance.—Thefol-ET
1 w
29 224 m
352 224 l
S
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lowing personsshall be eligible for medical assistance

:

(1) Personswho receiveor are eligible to receivecashassistance

grants under this article

;

(2) Personswho meet the eligibility requirementsof this article

for cashassistancegrantsexceptfor citizenship,durationalresidence

andany eligibility condition or otherrequirementfor cashassistance

which is prohibited under Title XIX of the FederalSocial Security

Act; and

(3) The medically needy

.

Section 442.1. TheMedically Needy;Determinationof Eligibility.

—A personshall be consideredmedically needy if he:
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(1) Residesin Pennsylvania,regardlessof the durationof his resi-ET
1 w
69 572 m
391 572 l
S
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dence or his absencetherefrom; and

(2) Meetsthe standardsof financial eligibility establishedby the

departmentwith the approval of the Governor. In establishing

thesestandardsthe departmentshall take into account(1) the funds

certified by the BudgetSecretaryas availablefor medical assistance

for the medicallyneedy; (ii) pertinentFederallegislationandregula-ET
1 w
56 468 m
392 468 l
S
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tions; and (iii) the costof living

.

Section443.1. Medical AssistancePaymentsfor Institutional Care

.

—The following medicalassistancepaymentsshall be madein behalf

of eligible personswhose institutional care is prescribedby phy-ET
1 w
56 399 m
391 399 l
S
BT


sicians:

(1) The reasonablecost of inpatient hospitalcare,as specified by

regulationsof the departmentadoptedunderTitle XIX of the Federal

Social Security Act and certified to the departmentby the Auditor

General,for a maximum of sixty days in a benefit period for a bed

patienton a continuoustwenty-four hour a daybasis in amulti bed

accommodationof a hospital,exclusive of a hospital or distinct part

of a hospital wherein twenty-five percent of patients remain six

monthsor more. To be eligible for such paymentsa hospital must

be qualified to participate under Title XIX of the Federal Social

Security Act and have enteredinto a written agreementwith the

departmentregardingmattersdesignatedby the secretaryas neces-ET
1 w
362 193 m
390 193 l
S
BT


sary to efficient administration,such as hospitalutilization, mainte-ET
1 w
354 176 m
390 176 l
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nanceof proper cost accountingrecordsand accessto patients’ rec-ET
1 w
55 159 m
390 159 l
S
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ords. Such efficient administration shall require the department

to permit participatinghospitalsto utilize the samefiscal intermedi-ET
1 w
55 125 m
390 125 l
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ary for this Title XIX programas ~uch hospitals usefor the Title

XVIII program

.

(2) The cost of skilled nursinghomecare in State-ownedgeriatric

centers and institutions for the mentally retarded,and in county

homes which meet the State and Federal requirementsfor partici-ET
1 w
54 41 m
390 41 l
S
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pation underTitle XIX of the FederalSocial SecurityAct andwhich

are approvedby the department. This cost in county homesshall

be as specifiedby the regulationsof the departmentadoptedunder

Title XIX of the Federal Social Security Act and certified to the

departmentby the Auditor General;elsewherethe cost shall be de-ET
1 w
23 499 m
357 499 l
S
BT


termined by the department

;

(3) Ratesestablishedby the departmentfor skilled nursing home

care in a non-public nursing home, for not more than sixty days in

a twelve-month period, when initiated within five days after in-ET
1 w
23 430 m
357 430 l
S
BT


patienthospitalcareandwhenfurnishedby a nursinghomelicensed

or approvedby the departmentand qualified to participate under

Title XIX of the FederalSocial Security Act

;

(4) The cost of care in any mentalhospitalor in a public tubercu-ET
1 w
36 361 m
357 361 l
S
BT


losis hospital. To be eligible for such paymentsa hospital must be

qualified to participateunderTitle XIX of theFederalSocialSecurity

Act andhaveenteredinto awritten agreementwith the department

regardingmattersdesignatedby thesecretaryasnecessaryto efficient

administration, such as hospital utilization, maintenanceof proper

cost accountingrecordsand accessto patients’ records. Care in a

private mental hospital shall be limited to sixty days in a benefit

period. Only personsagedsixty-five years or older shall be eligible

for care in a public mentalor tuberculosishospital. This cost shall

be the reasonablecost, as determinedby the departmentfor a State

institution or as specifiedby regulationsof the departmentadopted

under Title XIX of the FederalSocial Security Act and certified

to the departmentby the Auditor Generalfor county andnon-public

institutions.

Section 443.2. Medical AssistancePaymentsfor Home Health

Care.—Thefollowing medical assistancepaymentsshall be made in

behalfof eligible personswhosecarein the homehasbeenprescribed

by aphysicianor chiropractor

:

(1) Rates establishedby the departmentfor post-hospitalhome
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care, as specified by regulationsof the departmentadoptedunder

Title XIX of the FederalSocial Security Act for not more than one

hundredeighty daysfollowing aperiod of hospitalization,if suchcare

is related to the reasonthe person was hospitalizedand if given

by a hospital as comprehensive,hospital type care in a patient’s

home

;

(2) Ratesestablishedby the departmentfor home health care

servicesif such servicesare furnished by a voluntary or govern-ET
1 w
53 450 m
388 450 l
S
BT


mental health agency

.

Section 443.3. Other Medical Assistance Payments.—Payments

on behalf of eligible personsshall be madefor other services,as fol-ET
1 w
53 398 m
388 398 l
S
BT


lows:

(1) Rates establishedby the departmentfor outpatient services

as specified by regulationsof the departmentadoptedunder Title

XIX of the FederalSocial Security Act consisting of preventive

,

diagnostic,therapeutic,rehabilitativeor palliative services;furnished

by or underthe directionof aphysicianor chiropractor,by a hospital

or outpatientclinic which qualifiesto participateunder Title XIX of

the FederalSocial SecurityAct, to a patientto whom such hospital

or outpatient clinic does not furnish room, board and professional

serviceson a continuous,twenty-four hour a day basis

.

(2) Ratesestablishedby the departmentfor (i) other laboratory

and X-ray services prescribedby a physician or chiropractor and

furnished by a facility other than a hospital which is qualified to

participateunder Title XIX of the FederalSocial Security Act, (ii

)

physician’s services consistingo~fprofessionalcare by a physician

or chiropractorin his office, thepatient’shome,ahospital, a nursing

home or elsewhere,(iii) the first three pints of whole blood, (iv

)

remedial eye care,as provided in Article VIII consistingof medical

or surgicalcareandaidsand servicesandother vision care provided

by a physician skilled in diseasesof the eye or by an optometrist

which are not otherwise available,under this Article, (v) special
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medicalservicesfor schoolchildren, asprovided in the Public School

Code of 1949, consistingof medical, dental,vision care provided by

a physician skilled in diseasesof the eye or by an optometristor

surgicalcareandaidsandserviceswhich are not otherwiseavailable

under this article

.

Section 443.4. Additional Services for Eligible PersonsOther

Than the Medically Needy.—Exceptfor the medically needy,persons

eligible for medical assistancemay, pursuantto regulationsof the

department,also receivedental services,vision care provided by a

physician skilled in diseasesof the eye or by an optometristpre-ET
1 w
18 413 m
351 413 l
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scribed medications,prostheticsand appliances, ambulancetrans-ET
1 w
18 395 m
351 395 l
S
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portation, skilled nursinghomecare for an unlimited period of time

,

and other remedial, palliative or therapeuticservicesprescribedby

or provided under the direction of a physician

.

Section444.1. Limitation on Charges.—Asa condition of partici-ET
1 w
29 326 m
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pation in the medical assistanceprogram, vendorsof servicesshall

agreeto acceptthe ratesof paymentauthorizedby this article and

shall not seeknor acceptadditionalpayments.The departmentshall

permit each person eligible for assistanceunder this act freedom

to choosewhicheverpractitionerand or vendorof the services,care

or prescribeddrugs he shall desire so long as such practitioneror

vendor is entitled to participatein the assistanceprogram provided

for in this act

.

Section 444.2. Physicians’ Liability Limited.—Any physician

renderingservice as a memberof a hospitalutilization review com-ET
1 w
18 156 m
351 156 l
S
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mittee, a hospital tissue committee,a healthinsurancereview corn.

.

mittee, a physicians’ advisory committee, or any other committee

establishedfor the purposeof this medical assistanceprogram shall

not be liable for any civil damagesas a result of any acts or omis-ET
1 w
17 88 m
351 88 l
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sions in renderingthe serviceas a member of any such committee

exceptany acts or omissionsintentionally designedto harm or any

grossly negligent acts or omissions which result in harm to the
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person receiving such service.

Section6. Sections446 and447of the actare amendedto read:
Section 446. Application; Special Provisions..—Inaddition to the

provisionsof section431 which apply alsoto applicationsfor medical
assistance[for the aged and for purchasedhospital and post hos-
pital care,] the following provisionsare applicable:

(1) Whenever a person in needof medical assistanceis unable
to makeapplicationthereforby reasonof his illness or infirmity, or
by reasonof his minority, applicationon his behalf may be made
by a relative, friend or official of the agencyproviding medical or
other care. Such applicationshall contain a statementas required
in section 431 [and a bond conditionedas therein provided,] except
that such applicant shall be permitted to make affidavit that the
facts set forth in such statementare, to the best of his knowledge
andbelief, true and correct. [No bond shall be required when the
application is filed by an ollicial of any agency.]

(2) The departmentmayestablisheligibility for medicalassistance
[for the agedof any personsixty-five years of age or over] upon
applicationregardlessof the condition of healthof the personat the
time of making the application.

Section 447. Relatives’ Responsibility; Repayment. [(a)] Not-
withstandingany other provision of law, no repaymentshall be re-
quited of any medicalassistance[for the aged]paid in behalf of any
[aged] person for which he was eligible; and, with respectto the
determinationof eligibility for such assistance,no relative [may],
other than spousesfor each other and parentsfor unemancipated

minor children, shall be required to contribute to the cost of the

care for which such assistanceis provided.
[(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, no repayment

shall be requiredof any paymentfor medicalcare for which a recipi-
ent of old ageassistancewas eligible, if paymentfor such medical
care is also provided in behalf of recipients of medical assistance
for the aged].

Section 7. Section452 of theact is repealed.
Section 8. Sections472, 509 and 511 of the act are amendedto

read:
Section 472. Other ComputationsAffecting Counties.—To com-

pute for eachmonth the amountexpendedas medical assistancefor

public nursing home care on behalf of persons [who are sixty-five
yearsof ageor older or are permanentlyor totally disabled] at each
public medical institution operatedby a county, county institution
district or municipality and the amount expendedin each county
for aid to families with dependentchildren on behalf of children
in foster family homes or child-caring institutions, plus the cost of
administeringsuch assistance.From such total amount the depart-
ment shall deduct the amount of Federal funds properly received
or to be receivedby the departmenton accountof such expenditures,
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and shall certify the remainderincreasedor decreased,as the case
may be, by any amount by which the sum certified for any previous
month differed from the amount which should have been certified
for such previous month, and by the proportionate share of any
refunds of such assistance,to eachappropriatecounty, county insti-
tution district or municipality. The amountsso certified shall become
obligations of such counties, county institution districts or munici-
palities to be paid to the departmentfor assistance.

Section 509. [Paymentfor Medical or Other Health Care.—Inad-
dition to the pension and nursing home care paymentsprovided in
sections507 and 508, the departmentshall make payments,in behalf
of personseligible for State blind pension,for medical or otherhealth
care other than inpatient hospital care, to the extent and in the
amountsprovided for such medicalor other health careof recipients
of generalassistanceunderArticle IV.] Medical Assistanceand Bur-

ial.—Persons receiving State Blind Pensions shall be eligible for

burial assistanceand,underthe medicalassistanceprogramof Article

IV, for paymentof home and office visits of physiciansor chiroprac-ET
1 w
304 350 m
351 350 l
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tors, prescribeddrugs,dental care,vision careprovidedby a physician

skilled in diseasesof the eye or by an optometrist,ambulanceservice

and visiting nurse service.

Section 511. Application.—(a) Every personapplying for State
blind pension shall be required to sign a statementsetting forth the
nature and amount of his income, the nature and value of his prop-
erty, and such other facts as may be required by the department
in order to determinewhether he is eligible for State blind pension
[; and shall also be required to sign, as part of his written applica-
tion, his own bond to the Commonwealth,without surety, containing
a warrant of attorney to confessjudgment in the penal sum of five
hundreddollars (~5OO),which bond shall be conditionedon the truth
and lack of fraud and misrepresentationin any of the statements
madeby such applicant in his written application]. Every such ap-
pilcant shall make affidavit that the factsset forth in such statement
are true and correct. Every person employed in the department
who haspower to administeroathsfor any purposeshall have power
to administer oaths for the purposeof carrying into effect the pro-
visions of this section.

(b) Whenever a blind person is unable to make application for
State blind pension by reasonof his illness or infirmity, application
on his behalfmay be madeby a relativeor by an official of any insti-
tution in which he is receiving medical care. Such application shall
contain the statementsrequired in subsection (a) of this section
[and a bond conditioned as therein provided,] except that such ap-
plicant shall be permitted to make affidavit that the facts set forth
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in suchstatementare, to the bestof his knowledge andbelief, true
and correct.

Section 9. The Secretaryof Public Welfare shall causea one-year
study to investigatethe services of additional types of personnel
who engagein the independentpracticeof furnishinghealthservices
which might be included within the purview of this act and shall
report its findings within a year.

Section 10. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 274

AN ACT

HB 1527

Amendingthe act of December3, 1959 (P. L. 1688), entitlea “An act to pro-
mote the health, safety and welfare of the people of the Commonwealth
by broadeningthe market for low-priced private homes and alleviating
shortagesthereof, and by assisting in the provision of housing for elderly
personsthrough the creation of the PennsylvaniaHousing Agency as a
public corporation and government instrumentality; providing for the
organization,membershipand administration of the agency,prescribing its
generalpowersand duties and themannerin which its funds are kept and
audited, empoweringthe agency to make housing loans to eligible rnort-
gagorsupon the security of insured mortgages,defining eligible mortgagors
and providing for priorities among them in certain instances,prescribing
interest rates and other terms of housing loans, permitting the agency to
make agreementswith financial institutions and Federal agencies, per-
mitting the agencyto sell housing loans, providing for the promulgation of
regulationsand forms by the agency,prescribing penaltiesfor furnishing
false information, empoweringthe agency to borrow money upon its own
credit by the issuanceand saleof bonds and notesand by giving security
therefor, permitting the refunding, redemptionand purchaseof such obli-
gationsby the agency,prescribing remediesof holders of such bonds and
notes, exempting bonds and notes of the agency, the income therefrom,
andthe income and revenuesof the agencyfrom taxation, except transfer,
death and gift taxes;making such bonds and notes legal investments for
certainpurposes;and indicating how theact shall becomeeffective,” ampli-
fying the declarationof policy to include cooperationwith and assistanceto
the Department of Community Affairs, further prescribing agency powers
andauthorizingagencybondsas security for agencymoneysand redefining
eligible mortgagor.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (7) of section 102, and clause (5) of section
205, act of December3, 1959 (P. L. 1688), known as the “Housing
AgencyLaw,” are amendedto read:

Section 102. Findings and Declaration of Policy.—It is hereby
determinedanddeclaredas a matter of legislative finding that—

* * *


